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of congrua did flot fit S. antigone, Strecker, but did fit I. cuneca, l)rury,
prcstiiiing the latter to be the satule as punctatissima, A. & S., and
quoting a note of Mr. A.-G. Btitler's, writtesi in 1875, to the effect that
the oilly specimiens then rcpresenting congrua iu the B3ritish Museuni
collection were a l)resUmal)ly femnale specimien of S. virginica, without
abdonien, and what lie Ilbelieved to be " a maie Ilvariety " of IL cunea.

%Vith aIl due respect to tilese authorities, 1 do flot place any great
weiglit uipon conjectures that something is Ilvery likely 1' the saine as
sonmething cisc, or tapon a Il belief " that one nioth is a varicty of another,
and it is lîardly creditable to the custodians of collections in a great
national museumi whichi are flot open to the public that types can be lost
or destroyed.

lu i890, Mr. J. B. Sinith again dealt with these forins lu hîs
Preliminary Catalogue of the Arctiidze of Temperate North America,"

in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, but, through an error of the printer,
overlooked by the proofreader, ail the names, whether recognized as goo(l
species or only as synonyms, were treated alike and stand apparently as
species. <CAN. ENT., XXII., 161-165.)

lu 189 r, D)r. Smith issued his Il List of the Lepidoptera of I3oreal
Anierica," and in it listed the Spilosonias as virginica, prima, vestalis,
latipennis and antigoile, with congrua t, Grote, as a synonym ; and under
1-yphantria l)laced cunea, Drury; witlî punctatissima, S. "S A.; pulnctata,
Fitch ; congrua, WValk. ; textor, Harr. ; candida, WValk., and ab. pallida,
P>ack., as synonyms, the last being ara aberrant form which Dr. Packard
liad described inl 1864 under the naine of Arctia pallida, in lus IlSynopsis
of the .Bomibycîdie of tle United States. " (Proc. Eut. Soc. Plîil., 11IL, i 1.>

i'iîis, then, was the condition of affairs when Dr. Fyles obtained the
eggs of atutigone in June, 1897, and a specimen of a rnuchi-spotted moth
of the genus Spilosonua ini the Gomin Swauup, and at the annual meeting
lin the following autumai read a paper under the title of IlAn Arctian-

This paper was aiever published, but in the CANADIAN ENTOeaoLoGIsT
for May, 1899, appeared a paper by the same author, eutitled IlObser-
vations upon Spilosoma congrua, Walker," ln which Dr. Fyles gave au
accouait of his reariug of these larvoe and described the variation among
the itnagoes and ideutified thein with Walker's species. 0f the mucli-
spotted mot.h taken at the samne time as the parent of the larvoe, lie said
dhat it Ilp;esented the exact appearauce of the insect .which is figured,
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